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WA'sHINUro?! LETTEK.

The ILiberr Charges Post-Offle- Ap

proprlallnns Theatrical Stars
'en It E, Lee's Daughter.

The spci-ia- committee, appointed t
inve-tiat- ,. t; , halves o 3 m - vn
atorul i.nbery on the part of Charles W.
Hull, yestirday siilpunited their n pent
to the Senate. 11.111 is .j, ,v i.committee to hse made th.- attempt at
IoiIhi v despite hi- - ddnais and
lluiitoii iin.l Ky 1" are eom r.it.-- : V 0 ail
bliime.

Mis. ( level. mil relumed 1.. the ly
y

The (oiMMiinienl Printing ( IMi. e wiil
be put miller ('nil N vn e Knle J ulv

The Wiiisinn public l.iiii.liii.-- . ;,ut -

PAPEandDEYO.

WIIOI.KSAIJi

Commission

Merchants.

W ii inji. i tn Slrci'i,
SEW YORK.

B17SIXF.SS LOCALS.

BAUliAIXd al Private nlo y and
in re.tr rooms of Catholic rec-

tory feather uaU and pillows, crockery,
hirdwura, clotlies-wringe- r, &c.

Mrs. Julia Poirikh.
MONET saved ii money male. Buy
your at Mace's Drug Store.
Yon will save money on every pun-haw-

.

Quality (.ti inntocd. A trial will convince
you.

IF you owe 11 10 please p.iv me.
C. E. Slovkk.

MAC lISE anil In ml made brick in any
quauiiiy lor wiio.
a2Stf Ciias Keizenstf.in

wil. Horaxme is used according to
directions, a tliird of the lalor and the
cost of soup in nrdinarv washing is saved
humpies Irec at .1. F. 1 uvlor'a.

THY Onskill's Cream Drinks, tliey
fine. Nothing Imt pine cream used
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Ktrii" Rasplierrv mi Banana. Also
lec Lr'- .Mi Si- - la. tt

I lIAVhjnst received uw lo: of Spring
and summer samples from Wanamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples of
siik vesta. I hey are cheap as the times
are hard. Come and look at them.
Jacob IIartsfiki.ii. with .1. B. Holland
& Co., No. 13 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
ME II' A 1) VKIi TtSEXESTS.

Howard.
Nunn & McSorloy You Must Pay I

I ape & leyo Wholes ile Commission
Merchants.

T'ie closing exercises of Trenton Ilijili
School will lie held tyro days, Thursday
and Friday, the 14th mid 15th of June.

J lie Baptist Mission service will lie con
ducted ly Hey. Rul'us Ford to-- dit at
eight o'clock at Hie corner i f Norwood
and Pollock streets.

At llio Sunday afternoon meeting at
the Y. M. C. A., Mr. Polk Miller" of
Richmond, was present an I ly special
requist sung a most lieautiful mid in. pies-s-i

vo solo "Jesus Savior, Pilot Me."

Mr. Ed. Howe has just counocto I his
residence with both the water works and
the sewerage. A number of others pre-
ceded him in this, and several others are
ready to do so.

Mr. John Stanly Thomas' sermon at
Centenary M. E. Church Sunday morn-

ing on "Be not Weary in Well Doing,"
is warmly complimented by the hearers.
At night the congregation of that church
were favored with a line sermon from
Presiding Elder. F D. Swindell.

John Brock of Wilmington, the wile
slayer was found guilty .f murder in the
second degree. The testimony of his six
year old son was the main evidence
against him. A notion for a new trial
was made nnd io dav was set f ir lie.ir'ui"
argument ou it. The penalty fixe I by--

statute for this crime is not hss than two
nor more than twenty yea re imprison
nieot in the State penitentiary.

The Pension Agent Trial.
The case against Fred Douglass, col,

pension agenf, m which he is accused of
charging more than the law allows for
services-tendered-

, was commenced before
E. G. Hill U. S. Commissioner, yesterday
evening.

The testimony was taken and part of
the argument heard. Then the case was
postponed until tea o'clock this morning.

District Attorney C. B. Aycock is pre
sent to prosecute. He is registered nt
Hotel Albert.

Not k Just and Foil Write Up
The issue of the Philadelphia Journal

of Commerce containing the write-u- p of
JNew Uerne and New Berne business
houses 19 out. It conlains notices of
sixty --seven of the establishments in the
city.

The write-u-p is well enough as far as
it goes, but as for its giving an impartial
review or .giving to outsiders a correct
idea of the business places, of New Berne
it does not do it. . In the very nature of
things it could not ba otherwise, inas
much as $5 00 or n.ore was expected
from each one who was noticed in it and
consequently numbers of the very best and
business firms of the city are left out
entirely.
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air. Wm. Webb, who spent Sunday at
his home in Morehead, came lck yester
day morning to resume his work in the
telegraph office.

air. soil Jirs, J. 11. Ives went down to
Beaufort to spend a few days.

Rev. F. D. Swindell left to viit hi
brotuer-in-la- w Mr. C. P. iK-- at Lennox- -

villc, his family being already there.
, .......If- - ii- - n tinmr. n . r. vt uiiaKer ot llaleigli is

tlie city stopping at Hotel Allien.
Hon. . M. Simmons is in attendance

upon Superior court.
Rev. X. M. Journey cf Mt. Olive. pass

ed through eu route to Carteret county
to spend a little while with the urtv
there for recreation.

The following gentlemen from Eden-to-

who have been attending the Episco-
pal Council, came in on the steamer
Xeusc and left by the W. N. ,V N. train
fcr their homes: Dr. and Col. Dcllossctt.
Rev. Wm. Caldcr and Rev. Norman
t;ii(s.

Jlr. W. II. C'liailbortie returned from
Norfolk.

Mr. B. W. He:ring, representative of
theStieff Piauo Co arrived last night (mm
a business tour and is registered at the
Fulfoid House.

Messrs I). T. Cniraway E K Bishop mid
Geo. H. Roberts, niul Mr. Graham Daves
returned home on the Steamer Ncuse
from Edetiton where they have been
attending the Episcopal council

Superior Court.
Superior court convened vcslonlav

morning nt 10 o clock. Judge .lessor
(iraves of Mt. Airv, nresieling.

The formation of the grand jury and
the delivery ot the Judge's charge lo them
consumed until 1 :30 o'clock.

The grand jury is composed of the
Mowing members:
S. W. Latham. foreman, Joshua

Adams, John If. Stubbs. C. I,. Wether
ington, W. Z. B yd. John W. Taylor,
Jas. B. Clark. V. M. Davis, Fred Iilan- -

go, Enoch Wudsworih, C. M. Roach,
J. W. RIk-iii- Alex, Hrinkley, Jas.
II. Hunter, W. A. Fulchcr, Rudolph
Clrich. G. R. West, Joshua Fov.

Judge (Jravis charged the jury in a

very slow, careful and deliberate manner
so that it was easy Lrirrasn the noiiits as
ho presented then Io covered all points
well.

The docket was called in the morning
but no jury case tried until the afternoon.
That was the case of the State vs. Arthur
Rice. Larceny. Tho verdict was not
guilty.

The Collegiate Institute Exercises.
Sunday night at the Presbyterian

church Rev. C. O. Vardcll preached the
annual sermon before the stinkuls of tin
Collegiate Institute. It was an admira
ble one, practical, tilled bi'h with relig
ion and common sense, adapted lo the
comprehension even of those in the pri
mary department and yet good enounh
for the oldest and most accomplish
ed, aad the speaker held the close atten
tion of all.

Yesterday afternoon at the Institute the
contest on the prize for compositions was
held. It was entirely optional with each
student whether te or she should enter
the contest or not and eleven was the
number who did so.

The writers and the subjects of those
compositions were as follows:

Geo. Henderson, jr. History.
Miss Bertha Tucker. The value of

education.
Ernest II. Wood. Electricity.
Linn Hendren- -- Biography ot an old

stove.
Harry V. Allen, Agriculture The

choice of this subject, indicates that
Master Harry is a chip of the old block.
This theme, as East Carolinians know-well- ,

was a favorite with his father Mr.
Geo. Allen.

Miss Gertie Willis Good Education.
Mist Emma Patrick An Oak Tree.
Miss Violo Provo ' Friendship."
Miss Vidie Gaskill The Mous .

Miss Bassie Parsons The Pens.
Miss Clara Green The Pigeons.
The subject matter ol the compositions

the constructions of the aentencos
were admirable for students, and iu
execution the papers were models of ot

neatness.
As in the oilier cases the winners of

these prizes will be announced Wednes by
day night. .

The annual address will be delivered
at 8 o'clock by Gen. 0. A

Battle, in the Institute. All friends of
the school are cordially invited.

Closing Exercises of Jacksonville High
School.

ot
Jacksonville High school, Prof. E. M.

Koonce, principal, will bold its closing
exercises June 13th and 14th.

On the 13th there will be declamations
by the students at 8 p. m.

Thursday at 11 a. m. the address will
ba delivered by Mr. John Stanly Thomas
of the New York Trades school, and at 8 be

o'clock that sight, there will be a literary that
and musical entertainment , by the stu-
dents. - he

New York Track Quotations by Wire. .

Messrs. Palmer Bivenlmrg ic Co., of
New, York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city lass night. ; -

Strawberries. . 4 & 10c; Cabbaee. 79c
$1.25: Beans, wax,. 11.00 1,50

groen, 11.25 1.75. 1 . 50
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fare
A cream of tartar baking powcer

Highest of all in loavening strength.
Latest United States Hovshnmehi
Fooo HEroiiT.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

TO OUR
Customsrs

f-o

We Need Money

9 9 ? ?
a.ncl Must Have it
i ;

Tho9e who owe us will greatly oblige
by settling, their accounts; at once.

Hespectlully,

NUNN & McSORLEY.

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU
rV) Save a. Oollar

You may ilo so by gttting OUH Prices

Iron Soil Pipe,
Terra Cotta Sewkr.1

and Drain Pii-e- .

Uubber Water Hose,
Hose Fittisos, and

Lawn Sprinklers.
Bath Boom Outfits Complete.

J. J. DISOSWAY & CO .
43 Craven Street. mlOlm

5,000 PENN MUTUAL
AND

TRAYLOR'S KEY WEST

Inti Received at BRADHASf & BROCK

Custom House Concentration ot
Wanted

SPKCIAI. TO JOI RNAI.

V ashinoto, D. C , Maj 2S. -- Today

MeTs. Branch and Grady, appeared tie- -

fore the committee on expenditures for

the Treasury Department to pmte
against the proposed concentration of all
Custom House offices at Wilmington.

Mr. lira Iv 'reud a telegram from Col

tiir Lane showing that over lKm ves- -

sels were en iiged in Uisiiu-s- s in Pamlico

sound, ovei 2M in,; om e I Ne

Berne.

We an- gl to s e

so vigilant il ll. CollMi- -

tuenfs. To have llu - "in '"Uses in
this Siatu ilia le am f limber at
all than tl lev life ems to us, is

an me nveiiieiiev to ll people
whii Ii ' iijhl not to la imposed upon
tliein. Wi- have very little idea that the
bill h II pass. It ought not, and it lie--

iooes all liitiTc.-le-- d to let
heard from le matter.

(irealest Number of Head-Mark- s

Master Linn llcmlien, who won the
Webster's I'nalu h k'eil Diclionarv lor the
reatest liiiinUer o' hi aillnai ks. (ill seeur-- d

during the past scholastic yi ar of tin-
New Berne Collegiate Institute had sev
eral e mipetiloi-- worthy of honomble
mention Mis, Vmhi Provo wa the next
hii:lMM

he ncord ol the lei Inn; pllpils I,,
tin- tir.t 'piaiter was I. inn Hciidivn. );
John Meadows, ?,- l!c-- ie Parson's, "i,-

Viola 'i,,vo. a.

For tin- second .piarter: l.in-- i Hend-

ren, I!: B ssie Williams, Zinkie Swindell.
Mamie lh.ii-- . and Lena i I m -- .

Viola Provo, :l.

e or the tlnr.l iptattei I.i-- e'ln ret),
!), John Meadow-- . 7.- lles-i- r ami
Viola Provo. ."i e.u ll.

Sunday Night's Fire
.Mr. C. J. Nhcelki v desires to thank

the liii! elepartnienl lor their prompt and
efliei lit aid in extingnshing the lire- in he
feed room of his planing mill oil S11 ,eiav
night.

The lire is supposeel to have ciiight
from eli'aniug ll Hues, which is ,.,.1., eillv
lone on Sun. fay, on ;n of the-- i e.il-;-

being cool on that. day. The damage
was small 011 nccounr. ol proniii: :u lion.

Tlie Southern Magazine.
Tlie June number of the Southern Mag

azine, published at Louisville, Kv., an.l
celiteel by Basil W. Duke, among oilier
interesting reading contains -- The I!o- -

mancO of (he Origin of Louisville." bv l.
T. Douvefep, a Sketch of Oencinl Jubiil
Anderson Early , by Laurence S. Marye,
ami The ('.iloiid's Svste- n, by (irav

all breathing ol s .11 icin life ,:iul

' he Soullierii' is n niosl excellent
magazine, and is what its innne imp
Price f 2 0 a year.

A Xew Departure.
llie Kicliinond Dispatch 111 comment

ing upon his speech, says:
,t.S Tl

-- 0ug1css111an urvnn nas led ' ;i new
departure" in commencement orations by
treating a Urecnsboro' nuilietice to a di
cussion of the Iree silver problem. Pe
haps his example will be followed by-

other orators, and if so, instead of the
usual gushv speeches nt commencement
we shall have useful discussions of the
tariff, the Hawaiian question, &C., &c.

Sou'etbing of a change is to be wished,
but we dare say that the "pretty speak-
ers" will continue to prefer
ratnei tnan "practical ' subjects.'

In this instance tho address was the
better timed, because delivered to a lot of
grown students who were going out to
teach, and certainly ought to lie informed
upon the hading questions of the day.

They were not giddy sophomores seek
ing flattery, but mostly students wishing to

inlormation upon Xatioual as well as text
book matter.

(oilelshoro Proposes Bicycle Itaces.
The local bicvclisls aro discussing

among tfieniselves the ouestion of a errRHt

irtze uicycte nu.'i3 or races tor liolds- -
boro. of

we nave nere the best racecourse n
the Stato, and with the number of ex
pert and influential wheelmen wo have on
here, there is no reason apart from lack

purpose why Goldsboro should not
have the very best and most attractive
and njmcrously patronized prize bicycle
races iji the State. Lets have the races

all means. Goldsboro Argus. to

"Gen." Kelly, commander of the west-
ern commonwealers, made the statement
last week that he intends to speak in
front of the capitol at Washington with-
out violating the grass ordinance which
proved so disastrous to Coxey. Kelly 01
ays be has secured a balloon from an

aeronaut, and from the car suspended in
midair he will address the crowd in front

tlie capitol steps in defiance of tlie dis-
trict authorities.

'
A Household Treasure.

I. W Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. T.,
says that be always keeps Dr. King's a
New . Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow Us use: that he would not

without it, if procurable. G. A.
DvtpTtian rftrntrmofc Oolobilt u- VJ rifs vwwnui, A,. A.. anj9 inDr. King's New Discovery' is un-
doubtedly the best , Cough remedy; that

has used It in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it Why not try a
remedy -- so loogt.-ie- d and tested. Trial of
bottles- - free at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store,
fegulsw site 50c and $1.00. 3

t)rngzo iisonimend Johnson's Mas--'
netic Oil, the grat family pain-kill- in
ternal ana extervib ; fi.uo sue ou cte.i

ct size 25ctiv - -
(

i.esl to m m mr. .,.
repotted w itheilt ainenilni, nt. ll ani.l.j- -

priates j;5.iKKi. ,Mr. Bower prepares
the report. 1 In- pe.st olliee rei eipts for
th esii iin-ci- u Man h .!1 weev !'l .

inii lllitl reve-nu- . He.ee ii'io
Mr. Bower assure Messrs. Buli r l en,
Wllsoll III- Weellld do nil lee I..

lire the- ..;'t,e b.ll ties
lfeiireseutatiM. llr.ni is l.. with

( ensh.i an. Ii s reception. Every
het il went oil in iir,t class

sfvl, He vas presentt el nh i haii.l- -

eld lia.lg, n the iLimc of if state-- ,

wilh the initial of the si ho.. ins, iih, d
poll il.
Ili p'e'-- i iitativc Ale xainler mis he will

lobablv till' il hlltlollal
lumls Miiiroc. Buckingham ami

anile!
Miss Carrie Bowie was re iiistaie.l .11

the Government Pi inlin.f otli, e ihr.ni .e.

H lili'senliitiM' Bower. lie is also In ,n.r
see it in their places there

Thi! House's kie k aguust civil s,.,vi,.e
'lite is a hariuless .Ui.Usenu nt. i eei.l

Ik I it w isti s public moiiev. M. niU is
wb.i voted .igaiii-- t o iif'ibe n.iiuiil-- .

1111 r's salary, tate el Hut they knew 1,

nate woufi not agree- lo cut "oil Us n.iv
1'his is g - r hnnibiiL'L'ers tlein
Ii iij , l Ihe , oiiiinissi,,,,. 1; pre
ii'.iiive- lb neleison alone, from th,

nh Holms. M,i ,1.,. 1.,
aim lei lit. lie says wlie h due. thai
ee-i- il ihe appropriation were eliminate.!,
the eoumiissum could llteir a1

ii s iu the Court of Claiins.
A New York insurance eoninaiiv s..eii,- -

t have lllil'le il deal with llie Popuh-- I
leu. lots. It is insuring Populists M1

Win lie, I Ineni ami uei bans ol be r ennn- -
lies and hiking notes for the policies
payable in Nme i:.be r, uller
These notes are sold at a ills. ,.uiu of ()

anil 2 i ncr cent.
The l'i.sm:scr ( told Mr. lbai-'l- e

that he w:is up to .late'. IT'i
ahead in app.iintinenU of llie

111 ord inaele by t he la-- l hvo aelininisu

'riicatrinilly speaking. Washington has
been pcruliaily fortunate this week.
Julia Marlowe, one of tin- most beautiful
women on the stage lias been iu
Shakespeare's plays. Miss Marlowe is the
most Ileal rice-- Rosalitul. Julie t

ami Viol 1, I have ever seen. She ranks
easily- wilh Mary Anderson anil Ada
Kchiin. She is much younger than cither
and is a dose student and r worker.

Another little lady. oiU:illv as lovelv,
is Miss Mamie Cilrov, a cousin of Ma or
(iilfov III New 'o'lk. has Ik'i-I- b. re' all
the wei'k in light opera. She is jierli-c-

little hcautv Her is almost faultless
aii-- she is as light and grji efitl a
sylph. Her voice is good and herae-tin-

ininiitiible-- am in hive with bulb of
then, though lin y are very ilitleivnl n pes
of women. Murphy b;is i,ee u
very attentive lo Mi-- s l.ilroy and took
her on the lloor of the House the dav

bill passed.
The lit'st of the three luindreil to be

to by this Mail ami Express phi-
losopher is ; liss Mildred Lee-- , the daugh-
ter of the famous Confederate geneiid. Ile
says that she hail iu every sense been
h.ider in Washington society this season,
and ailels;

is ii woman wnosc illustrious an
cestry niust inspire respect wherever the
glorious flag of our country is unfurled,
for the stars and stripes ol the national
emblem arc taken from the
which her Mrs. Custis
shared ns the consort of (Jen. Washington.
Miss Mildred Lee is now a resilient of this
city. She was born at Arlington in the
great historic mansion standing in the
midst of what is now known a.-- the Na-
tional Cemetery, anil passed her child-
hood there, and some of the relics of the
Lee, Parke and Custis families, once treas-
ured at Arlington, are craciouslv shown

you by Miss Lc in the modest house
she now occupies on Jetlerson Place.

Miss Lee Injurs a remarkable resemb-
lance to the picture of the Duchess of
Devonshire by Sir Peter Lelv. Small
dinners nre the chief hospitalities at her
house, anil the guests are usually called
from the fin flour of the Southern ansto- -
cracs, with one or two of tho memliers

the diplomatic corps or a distinguished
stranger on a temporary visitor to the
seat of government. The dishes are served

the sumptuous silver plate, engraved
witli the arms of that Gen. Parke who
brought tho news of the victory ol Blen- -
neim to ueen Anne. He was one of
Miss Lee's English ancestors on her
mother s side, and the silver was a gift

nini irom ute last ot tne Stuart sov
ereigns.

Everywhere in Miss Lee's house are
relics of the grandeur of her familv lie- -
fore tbc fortune of the American civil
war so seriously diminished it. Not the
least interesting arejthe two portraits, one

lien. Washington in the scarlet uni-
form of an officer in the British Armv,
and the-- other of Miss Lee's father, Gcil
Kobert E. Lee, in the blue uniform of an
officer in the United States Armv. How
different the success of tfceso distinguished
'rebels.''

"Habit is a cable: every dav we weave
thread and soon we cannot break it."
Don't form any bad habits, but

get in the habit of coming to
Howabd's for what you need

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

Ki l l KN-- MADi:

KACII DAV if A l.I iU

National It ink
Ne-- Heine-- , X. (.

Nail- evonrt Hank
New Vmk.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

IT

- Mr. R. P. Montague who had a severe
fall at the Congdon mill Saturday, after--'
noon, is still suffering considerably, both
in pain and soreness all through his body
from the effects.

' Mr. Montague bad the accident hap-

pen to him by his trying fo free a plank,
which had been obstructed and caught in
its passage along (he conveyor from the

' mill to the dry-kil- n. Another plank
- came along behind and when the cad of

the moving plank came up against the
. end of the one that was caught it caused

the two to bulge upward at the point of
contact and Mr. Montague, who was

i then, leaning over tlicra, was raised sever-

al feet in the air and dropped to the
' ground, rendering huu unconscious sever-

al" minutes. - He struck on sawdust
e'su the' foil would, no doubt, have
been fatal, as the conveyor on which he
was standing 1 twenty, feet high and hia
being thrown upward, 'must . have made
turn take a foil of not less than twenty-flv-e

feet. '.' '- - ':" :: '

Dr. thai. Duffy, bJs-- physician,'; pro-

nounces his injury, simply a severe jar
fortunately no bones were broken.

Clothing Hats or Caps. We
have! other things you need too.
They" are Shirts, Neck ware and
Underware, Just in a new lot

Balbriggan shirts and suspen-
ders, The suspenders are long
cut. They will suit you if you
are tall. New Collars, Cuffs and
Windsor Ties. , Childrens White
Hats for little ones.
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